
Braves Here to Meet Nationals.President May Throw First Bau, at Opening
Liberty Bonds
.Bay tstea ber«. Special
Booth, East Room. Street

Store How·: 9.15 A. M. to 6 P. M., Includili·; Saturday.
¦^

Men'· 75c Torosknit'
Underwear. 50c
Slots sa¿ Drawers to

Match.

Remarkable Values in Men's Suits
Featured for Saturday at Two Mercy-saving Price«

$18.50 and $25
Men sai Young Mea: if yoo wast your spring clothes money to boy tbe maxi·

¦¦ of style and quality, come today aad look at these stats.
"Riese Men'« and Young Men's New Spring Suits represent values out of the' ordinary.

The quality of materials, the styles, the clever tailoring, all bespeak garments that should com¬
mand a much higher price. Considering present market difficulties and constant advances in
manufacturer's prices of all clothing, it is indeed remarkable to find suits of such style and
character at such moderate figuri». Early buying, v.-hen prices were considerably lower than
today did the trick.and that's why these high-cla.·« and distinctively new Spring Clothes go
to you at a real genuine savings.

Evary One of These Newest Styled Garmeats StoaW Be Marked at Higher Prices! Choose
from Single or Double-breasted Models, Quarter SÜ. Lined or Half Mohair Lined, of Blue
Serges, Fancy Worsteds and Cheviots, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Shepherd Checks, Novelty Worsteds
aad Mixtures. Suits for Regular, Stout, Short or Tall Men.

$24.00 and $22.50 .Svito,
$18.50

? fi*no selection of patterns and materials to
< house from, comprising; Cassimeres, Cheviots,
Tweeds, and Worsted Mixtures, In this season's
newest snd snappiest designs.neat mixtures.
plairl effects, stripes, grays, fancy and novelty
«¦«¦Wirings. "Models for men and young men.
two and three button Military and Conserva¬
tive styles, with slant, vertical, and patch
pockets.and every other little style touch.

Greatest Values in the City at
$25.00

Garments designed by the best makers In the
'oiin'n-y. in the smartest m««l«-ls for men and
young men; embodying: every new idea: In¬
cluding the newest military styles and other
models full of snap and "pep," as well as Con¬
servative styles for older men. The large as¬
sortment includes fine Worsteds, Tweeds, Cas¬
simeres.· Cheviots, Serges, Flannels, and Nov¬
elty Fabrics. In dark mixtures, fine stripe*,
gray and brown mixtures, etc. All sises.

tterr Daylight FIH«T FLOOR Clathlna Utore.? street Sitte.

Valuable Thoroughbreds
Burned at Bowie Track

.¡loom hung over tbe Atable quar¬
ters at the Bowie ? «co track yester¬
day afternoon because ot" the disas¬
trous STS.OW fire whkh broke out early
>esterday morning there, burning to
death sixteen thoroughbreds and a

pony, and causine demolition of
«Mahle F. Es plosion of an oil lamp in
this stable, in which were quartered
eis ht horses belonging to the Calu¬
met Stahles, has been found to be
vh»T started the fire.
\mong th· horses destroyed are

m.iiy favorites Hmong Washington
racegoers. Two of the horses, Caljer
MM Ruisseau, »ero entered to run

yesterday afternoon. Caljer. a two-
yea ? -old. was lo 1 >e i-tarted In the
Initial event, and Ruisseau, a bay
eeltJ.MC. was entered in the nightcap.
Remaps th- mo-st valuable of the

l*«rses burned was Fragonard. the
^ror^ity of W. K. House, for which
tt Is· said ?????? was offered several
«reeks ago. Easjte, Woodward and
Ocm are three others who have been
qt-nsfstent winners. Woodward was

OLD ROSEBUD TOPS
IN HARFORD FEATURE

Baltimore. April 11.Handieapper
W. S. Voshur-:h has announced th.*
«..«ights for the Harford Handii-ap.
thc opening tentar« of the racing
at the Havre «ie Grace meeting, to
open next Tnsia-lsj This is the first
liandicap that Mr. Vosburgh has
made for this season, and it affords
a line on his estimate of the horses
that have been engaged. This Har¬
ford Handicap is only a five-furlong
sprint, but it has attracted good ones
snd should result in a first-class
contest.
Old Roseci·«* i« the top of the lis«.

with 1Ï* as hi.- impost, but he will
not be a starter. That leaves Wil¬
frid Viau's vVe3ty""ÏIoi*an. winner of
the Bowie Handicap at Ptmltco last
year, at the top. and he is required
to take up 127 pounds.
The following are the weights as-

sMned:
«id Bart-ud. 133 Cacle Brys. I«
Wastr Brajas. ill l'arto . m

Krar-iatd .I·
« artnd* . Ma
Tir. Johnaon .IB
«Vnnpadr: .H-
K. of K. (imp.¦¦... IBS

Ten Point .TH
San- Marsh .MB
¦a Win. T-z
Startli-g .Ut
T-mbler .113
Jack Hare, jr- 114 Ban. Shannon
Ballrinsrr .114 G. ?. Cor-istcr SS
?*» Caddy. II» Malsono . tl
Maahatk 11' ¡Bourn Laird . ft
M. I-idOT.. 1UI BeDo Kobartt . SI
¦»salaliI Forward... Ill Swa.p-1'p II. IS

El Plaodit. *
..____., . tr
»Itaris- Sana. W
Bally Nastlehorja. *
urlando of Haraaa. BS
Mancha (reap) .*». tt
Ballast . ss
Paganini . Ut
»itilla . S

IH
¦Ich «-Ort .Ill
.ntisnliara <tmp.l. IM
Mar-sur Irai (Uopi Ut
f-an-can .IBStVi-Wii. liaap.l ... Iff
Us« Warts .1··
Tsnkae Witch .... IOS
Jotvran (itapl UT
Koh-I Nora- . I«
Mary Maud (iwpj. us)

(imp.).... Nt
ln.h K-s urap. U
Prias* (imo.) . BS
Mtar Spangled . St

renaiuas accr.. from soon of April 11.

ALEXANDER MAY BE
CALLED INTO ARMY

(3uthrie. Ok la-. April lï..Press re¬

ports today, saying Grover Cleveland
Alexander had been called for army
service threw the Cub fore«· Into A
near panic. Alex said he would not
realst th« call. If It had been made,
and that he wss ready to report to
Uncle Sam for service.
Armili; his intimates on the team,

however. It is known that the men
for whom Owner Weechman paid a
¦amali fortune prefers the navy arm
«af the »et-vice. and. if «-ailed, it is said
he would endeavor to enlist in that
.ranch, either at Great Lautes, or
ti··· submarine station at San Pedro,
osar Los Angeles. Duffy Lewis, form¬
ar Red Sox stsr. Is said to want
Alexander to join the forces at Mare
Island Navy Yard, and to pitch for
Ills team there. The loss of Alex-
aatsder, would. It is freely sdmitted,
affect the pennant chances of the Cubs
fer they confidently expected at least
thirty victories ss a result of his
.sound skill. Manager Mitchell, how¬
ever, said I.'nel« Sam «»mes first and
«that the team would surrender him
willingly if he were called.

Guts Wm Gtmt.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 12..The

Hew Tork Giants defeated the Cleve¬
land Indiana by a tally of 5 to 1 here
today. Although the National League
eiub «nade r.nly six safe hits, their
hatting was timely. Zimmerman
.¦raced the ball to the left Arid fenc«·
'· the second inning, for a triple,tmartma; two men.

(

entered Thursday, and Eagle haa been
raced at th« present Bowie meeting,
but Gem was being prepared for the
latter meetings.
With nothing more than hand fir«'

«extinguishers to fight the fire the
stable boys, trainers and other hands
who responded to the fire call found
themselves at an overwhelming dis¬
advantage to fight the fire ade-
«luately. Nevertheless they hurried
nearly twice as many horses to safety
as were burned before the firs was
«¦.mouldered.
luckily the grandstand and track

were not molested and no interference
encountered in hte running off of the
twelve-day meeting as planned.
Other horses burned to death were

Moosehead. George W. Avery, Joe
T.arsen, Bellvaal. Yorapai and Quesan.
out of the Calumet stables; W. F.
House's Valley Club, G. Ernest Hall's
Kyeglass; Jocular, belonging to J.
Johnston; Eagle, Woodward and Gem,
owned by J. C. Winfrey ; Ruisseau,
property of M. Faulk. and a pony.

TURNER PROMOTER
OF GRAPPLING ROUT

Joe Turner, the local ir-ddle-weight
who is the claimant for the middle¬
weight championship, is the real pro¬
moter behind a the Stecher-Freeburg
heavy-weight grappling match which
Is to be held at the Lyceum Theater
Tuesday night
Stecher is one of the best grapplers

In the game today, and has a brilliant
opportunity of working himself one
notch nearer the championship crown
by disposing of this Swedish rival.
This contest in the mat game will

not be an exhibition affair, but one
to a finish with a decision reached
and previous reports are denied on
tnls being a camouflage match.

BROWNS CAPTURE
GAME FROM CARDINALS

St. Louts. Mo.. April IS..Since last
Sunday the Cardinals and Browns put
on their second spring series game
today, with the Browns winning 6-3.
They rallied In the last two Innings
and chas**»d two pitchers. In the eighth
pinch hitter Johns tripple»!. Mai.«»:
singled and Sisler tripled. Errorr
were responsible for the Cardinal*,
score. ? three-base wild heave sent
Beth Seel home In the third, while a
fumble by Sisler in the fifth netted
two more.
The series will close Sunday. Score:

St. L. Americans.OH) 001 OK.ß » 4
St. *U Nationals.001 OJO 000.S 8 :
Batteries.Shocker. Sotheren, Daven¬

port and Nunamaker; Meadows. Sher-
rlll. May, Howard and Gonsales.

MINORS ARE ASKED FOP
SALARY GUARANTEF

New Tork, April 12..The Nation
Commission is seriously consideriti
a plan to piade all th· mimi
leagues under bonds to protect tin
ball players in the event of the or¬
ganizations suspending before th··
season Is finished. There were so
many complaints to the commission
from minor league players laat sea¬
son that much of its time darlas
the last winter was taken up with
these cases. As the minor leagues
are uncertain about the coming sea¬
son, it »lis predicted by baseball
men yesterday, that If the commis¬
sion insists on clubs putting up a
bond, the result will be a general
suspension of minor league ball
throughout the country.

PRESIDENT TO DO HONORS

President Woodrow Wilson h."»i
been invited as a guest of th»
Washington baseball team to
tend the game scheduled for 11
Inaugural of the American l.ea-;
at the Florida avenue stadium osi
Monday afternoon.
Of course, the Prexy will tos

out th· first ball to th· Kansu-
'yclone. Walter Johnson, and then
th· proceedings between Miller
Huggins* Tanks ard th· Nationals
will gat under way.
Tickets are on sale for the New

Tork series at Spalding Bros.. Eb-
bitt Hotel and American League
ball park.

Bowie Liberty Bond Winners.
April ß.

Horse.Owner. Trainer. Jockey. Amt.
.Preston Lynn.J. M. aHm-ner.?. Zimmer.Rodriguez.. %??

April 8.
Hubbub.Ool. W. A. Gamble.A. Brent.Erlckson... 4.0

April 9.
All Smiles.E. T. ZolUcoffer.W. A. Burttschell Rice. 450

April 10.
Margery.Jim Arthur.Owner.Rodriguez.. 4j0

April 11. .Doiina.Dr. G. Grossman F. Musante..Rodriguez.. 4ä0
April 12.

Baby Sister.Potomac Stable.G. H. Bryson.McAfee . 4
'War Savings Stamps Purse.

JOHNNY DUNDEE WILL
CALL OFF ALL BOUTS

New Tork, April li..The -mack of
pneumonia which haa'seized Johnny
Dundee, the popular local Italian
linht-weight. and which wiil prevent
him from engaging in any battles tor
at least a month, was a cosily blow,
for it has forced his manager, Scotty
Montieth. to call off five fights which
would have netted him over 16.000. The
contests which Montieth called off
were with Frank i e H ritt, at Boston,
April 16. Hockey Kansas at the Na¬
tional ?. ?., of Philadelphia, April
20; Frankle Noyes, at Des Moines.
Ia. April 24; Harvey Thorpe at Joplin,
Mo.. April 26. and Joe Welling at the
Armory A. A-, of Boston, on Apt*fl 30.

KID WILLIAMS WILL
MEET FRANKIE BURNS
New Tork. April 12.Unless Kid

WilHams changes his mind again, a
¦out between him and Frankle Burns,
the Jersey City bantam-weight, will
be fought at the Peerless A. C, of
Baltimore, the first week in May.
Burns wss introduced from the ring
before the bout between Pal Moore
and Johnny Ertle at Baltimore on
Wednesday night, and he received
such a big ovation that matchmaker
.".níM of the PMrless «'lub has de¬
cided to have them battle.

PICK WHITE SOX TO
WIN TITLE AGAIN

New York. April TZ..Early re¬
porta on the Batting World's sum¬
mary of the American league, re¬
ceived here tonight, gave the White
Sox credit for repeating. Cleveland
and Detroit are piekedr for a pitch¬
ed battle for second and third
places, with the Yankees. Red Smx,
Athletics, Senators and Browns
making up the second division in
the order named.

ARMY COMANDER TO
START GOTHAM CLUBS
New Tork. April 12..Maj. Gen. «Viri.

A. Mann, commandant of Governor's
Island, will toss out the first ball I
the opening game between th<
Dodgers and the Giants here Tues¬
day.

3

H. C. HALLENBECK,
TURF MAN, IS DEAD

Red Bank, J!. J.. April 12.-Harry C.
Hallenbeck, owner of the famous
Meadowbrook Farm at Shrewsbury,
and well-known turf man. died at his
home here today. His horses have
been favorites for years on many of
the eastern tracks.

Boston Braves Will Meet
Griffith's Nationals Today

Bcantowners Make Visit
Here Today for Exhibi¬
tion Game at Florida
Avenue Stadium.

Why should the weather man do
his butting in on the only exhibi¬
tion game scheduled In the National
Capital for the day? According to
the schedule made up some time In
the months of January or Febru¬
ary, Secretary Hapwoods, of the
Boston Braves, kicked In with this
circuit arranged for Clark <-.: \h's
Nationals to play her· on this occa¬
sion.
Should this weather man decide to

keep In that same league or thif
disagreeable nablt there will be no
game today.
The Braves have been the under

dog tn thla spring campaign against
the New York Yankees, but the Yan¬
kees can «wat and watch thla tribe
of "swalmen** In the drive for the
Mag in this year of mi«
Any club that gets away with these

Yankees or the quartet that bat in
the clean-up position will know that
it has opposed a real gang of fence-
«busters.
Unless weather conditions turn for

the best there will be no chanc« of
the game with the Braves todsy.
Florida Avenue Stadium is at pres¬

ent soaked to the core, and the foot¬
ing in the territory of the outer
works is even beyond the redemp¬
tion of Jimmy O'Dea, expert and of
course extraordinary In the Une of
ground-keeping.
According io Jimmy ther· Is no

chance for this* Hub City crew to
exhibit their pennant-winning claims
to the local public, hut Jimmy and
his gang may slip it over on th·* boys
of *the B. B. Johnson circuit snd
show something real Interesting.
From the way that the American

League Yankees have been knocking
these bcantowners off in the exhibi¬
tion contests, George Stallings has
gathered sround lilm a bunch of
weaklings, and the Braves are doom-
ed for a cellar position.
In the line-up of this Stallings

clan will be found pitcher-players
of note. According to reports Dick
Rudolph, the mainstay of this Hub
City team, has not reported, and
this climax which broke In the Cap¬
ital City bringe out other storie«.

COLLEGE CONTESTS
ON DAY'S PROGRAM

If weather conditions permit.
Geeorcetown will hnve as Its opponent
the team from Mt. St. Jo.sei h's thi.«
r.fternoon on tho Hilltop diamond.
This will be the Hilltoppers- lirst col¬
lege game of the season, as their
same with Randolph Macon was can¬
celled and the game scheduled Wed¬
nesday with St. John'.« was prevented
by the snowstorm.
Mt. St. Joseph's alv ay« has a fsst

team and ia likely to give the Blue
and Gray a hard battle for the big
end of the score. L»*» Hart, a former
catcher of Central High, will he with
tbe team thla year in hi« old position
behind the bat.
State College «-ft! play its second

trame of the season when it battles
the Gallaudet College team at Col¬
lege Park this afternoon. State, In
it« first game, played Johns Hopkins
extra Innings before the Monumental
City crew finally won out.
Gallaudet has played a game with

Catholic 1'nlversity in which it forced
the Brooklanders to go fifteen innings
for a decision. Capt Ferguson, who
will do the hurling for the Kendall
Greeners, is one of the best college
pitchers in this locality and will force
Stete to hustle all the way.

WILTSE WILL PILOT
BUFALO BALL TEAM

New York. April 12..George Wiltse.
former pitcher of the New York
Giants, will manage the Buffalo team
In the New International Leaçue. It
was announced today by J. J. ??????.
owner of the club.

Foali at Butler's Farm.
New York. April 12..The following

thoroughbred foals have arrived at
the Kast View Stud of James Butler:
A chestnut colt by Pebbles-Gnat,
bay flliy by Pebbles-Uttle Queen, and
a bay filly by Pebbles-TaraIra.

H.w «te Oppo-mr Club,
Wifl Line Up Tot».,

Washl-aartoa ? iBeeteai
«ketten_ rf..Powell
Foster. M
sallara. «¦ f

«laaaM. If.
J.Bft. lh

Lavan.
Alassait*.- e
.háw. ».
V\ alSkaarr m.
Craft. ».

Kelly
ksarlrkr
Hl.rk«

HORSE SHOW ENTRY
LIST TO BE CLOSED

The entry list for Washington's
horse show at tb« new Arlington
Park plant, which Is to close at mid¬
night tonight, will show the names
of some of the biggest exhibitors In
«be country. Manager Haxen said yes¬
terday Among those who have en¬

tered in the harness events Is Judge
W. II. Moore, of New York, who Is
coming to the Cspltal with the pick of
his stable.
John b Bushneil, of Springfield.

Ohio, will serve ss a judge at th« lo¬
cal show, which Is to be conducted sr>
a Red Oros« benefit.
The first lot of Havana horse« to

reseli the'Arlmgton course arrived yes¬
terday. A carload of Bowie horses
will begin shipping to the course next
week. Training will start on a big
scale Monday, when the ring will be¬
come a busy center for schooling
Jumpers, saddle horses and harness
animals.

FUTURE OF NEW INTS
SETTLED AT MEETING
New York. April 12.-All doubt

conoerning the future of the New In¬
ternational League were dispelfed to¬
night when the magnates liegan woik-
ing out a playing schedule here. The
Syracuse franchise wss taken over
by Pat Donovan, former Boston Red
Sox player, and major league man¬
ager. This assures s team for Syra¬
cuse which was one of the doubtful
issues threatening the life of Ihe
league.
The status of the Newark club will

be decided at tomorrow's meeting. J.
H. Farrell, president of the new
league, stated tonight that It Is now
a certainty that Newark will be iep-
resented although he would not re¬
veal the identity of the franchise:
holder.
The teams will play forty games. !

»tartlng May ft. as previously an-
iiounced. The .»< Iiedule for the fir.l
two weeks wss made up tonight, but
will be held for release until com-
rleted and formally adopted. Presi¬
dent J. J. McCaffrey, of the Toronto
club, announced that he has secured
Dan Howley, formerlv manager of
the Montreal International league
club, to pilot his team this yea.-.

SCHOLASTIC TEAMS
WILL BATTLE TODAY

Central High School will journey
to Poolsvllle to play the Briarlv·1
Hall club this afternoon. This will
be a real ball -ame as two of the!
best left handers in scholastic
ranks will oppose each other. Cen-1
trai has in "Reds" Schäfer, the best
high school pitcher developed since
the days of Dr. White, and Coach
Sid Lodge has in "Lefty- Hers- i
perg-er. a likely looking hurler -who
Is slated later to be seen on» the
Washington C*lub. ? he has been
looked over by the Old Fox. and1
promised a trial with the Nationals.
when he haa finished his school
career.
Eastern High Baseball Club will

play the Bliss Electrical School this
afternoon. This will be the first
game for the Light Elue and White
team, in which it has had a test of
ita strength.
The Eastern team ha.» been work¬

ing out in the open for some time
when the weather would permit,
but has had little chance to plav
any real games.
Army and Navy Preps «re sched¬

ili·«] to play the City Collese Team
of Baltimore, but it is doubtful if
«he game can be played as the
diamond is under a covernig of
snow, so it looks as if the future
admirals will be idle today.

?the End of a Perfect.Friendship By BRIGGS

r¿tmes r*âtjTH^6
LIM*« «CbMGerv/iML
CO»v<iPArJio»J»S IO
'hiS GfAME

(CopjTl|lit. i«l. bj Th« Tribua« ÀsneUtlt· tttt Totk Tribu»·.)

Parker, Bridget & Co.

PB Oolites f«r mi are De-
Readable ¦ qurAy.SerrkeaWle
.Dmble.
.QHhi teassM* maiak art re¬

markably Hurt, npme'mtmj mm

»pert mosJeb for joamg mea ami
tke cutom ityle» for buise.

$20-25-30

7*·? Avenue at Ninth

Baby Sister Captures Purse
In Liberty Bond Feature

Today may be the last that racine
will be permitted at the Bowie race
course and a banner crowd of turf
enthusiasts from the nearby ? i tf nity
and a goodly representative of old-
timers who hold a sentimental regard
for this historic course are expected
to find their way out this afternoon
to witness an excellent card provided
for the final day of the best spring
meet ins; ever held st the track. Al¬
though the track will not be much
better than it has been through the
rough weather of the past few days,
from Indications all mill be clear over¬
head, which, after all, counts the
most with a Saturday afternoon
crowd.
Yesterday the horses ra_o closer to

form than they have for the past t«'»
days, and each of the seven winners
in as many events were well backed;
in the machines.
Local talent waa In the foreground

yesterday afternoon when the Liberty
Bond Purse race slipped around, as

Baby Sister, owned by the Potomac
stable, an establishment just formed
by two Waahington men. won this
event. Baby Sister was herd pit by
Huda's Brother mnd Rosewstrr. but
neither of these proved good «miough
to get the decision from her. Or.
Charcot waa rather favored in this
race, but he fell down miserably and
failed to repeat hi· good performance
of Wednesday.
Somewhat of a surprise was sprung

In the first race when Tiger Rose,
from the Brighton stable, romped
home fn easy fashion. Tiger Rose and
John Power* ran on the satee ticket.
but it was expected that John Powers
would put up th* performance which
would wtn the puras.
Joekey McAfee copped bonors at

the track yesterday when he won two
races, the first on Ticrr Rose and
the fourth on Baby Sister. Other
jockeys who had winning mounts
were Troxler. Doyle. Stalker, Rod-1
rig-uex and Kummer.
Mrs. Kdward Arlington's Scarpia II

took down the second race from the
odds-on favorite Yiley. Sorcerer II
.accounted for the third event in easy
fashion ridden bv the veteran Trox¬
ler.
Silk Bird, owned by A. Bulcroft.

proved his class in the« fifth race
when he beatt Garish Sun to the tape.
Red Post was made odds-on favor-
orite, but he failed to deliver.
Jockey Rodriguez kept up his record

of winning at least one race each day
m-hen he brought home Comacho in
the sixth. Jockey Stalker was "all
smiles'* when he returned to the
dressing room after piloting Lord
Herbert to victory over Jockey Rice
and Petelua in thte nightcap.
FIRST RAr*E-Half mile. Tiger Bo». NT

(MeAter-. 4.90, 2J0. il·; to: we-rten. IB
(Tit-wler-. Z*d, î..·. veoBd; Hi·« h*. ?»-., MC
(.EricfaBBl, -LÌ», third. Time. .St John G??
.r« Mani-teuTiT «nd Callao alao ran.
second RACE-F.»·» an*, a half furlonf«

Scarpie TI, 1.Ï (Doric), 9.00. 3.30 and 2.sn von:
VitfT. m (Rice). Z*» and - »V» eeeond: Boi«.
IH (McAt*e>. S.«·, third. Timr. 1:11. Twentj-
Scvrn and Lad» Ixmdoo alao ran.
THIRI> RACK -Mile. KoHcrer II. AS (Hoi

riguez', 9.1t, 49) and 5.10, wmt DuNm Mar
Ml (DojrW, 5--70 and ?». eeened: Ron-ft. Yteafh-
er. » iDany*·». SSS. third. Tin*. 1:*9 2 5.
Merpof Star. Matoaka, P-vtage Stamp, Gµ?p?
and Thamar alao ran.
FOCRTH RACE-klile aBd as eighth. Ba*r

Sister. VX íMcAteel. SM. 4.00 and 2.0. * m
Hudaa Brother. NT (Rodrigore1, 4.10 and 3 40.
¦*?a>nd; Rosnrmter, MC <K.immer, 3.30. third
Time, ZsS. Jabot, Brando, Dr. (Tharao. and
Stirap ilen ran.
FIFTH RACE-Mile. Silk Bird. UT (Kum

mer». 7.SO. X90 and 3.10. won; Gari-h Sun. IS
(Rodrigue). S.TO and 3.30. srrrw\A IMn<-*e Phil
jehrepe. 115 (Rice), «30. third. Time. 1».
Amphion, Red Font and Lart Spari, alao ran.
SIXTH RACE.Mile and a aixti-enth. Com

achte. NI (RndriftMTi, ??1. STO and 3.00. «on:
7\*s Buayr-ody. 14B «Stirling'. «? and 3 90.
tetxtoA; Hai-wood. VM .Doylet. 5.99, third. Time,
1_H 1-8. Kilmer and Flora Fin·. al««-, ran.
SEVENTH UACE-Mile. Lord Herbert, t»

'Stalker1. 9.10. 4.00 and 3«. won: Pételo·, mt
fRics). 3 JO and 2.00. seoond: Chart» r*utneIT.
W (Stirling^ 3.70. third. Tim·. 1:19 R»R**i»r
tar, Golden Bit-tain. C. M Johnson alao ??t?.

BOWIE ENTRIES.
FIR.PT RACE-Pqtw, N00; djimkic S-year

olds and tip. Out mil* Prtnc· Ptrillatl »?··
113: Glory Belle, ?»; Gariah Sa. US; Pha¬
raoh. 113; *Diatmher. M; «Candidate IT, 9B.
SECOND RACE-Pnrse. 9939; claiming 4 yeir

(.I-ja and trp. On« nil· and a ñxteenth. Bora!
Intereit. 114: Dnrtmonth, 111; Golden Bantam.
NO; Mia Fannie, NI; Costumar, 112; Freda
Johnaon. NT Comacho, NR.
THIRD RACE.Puree. fflOO: cUiming. G>t·»__>-

Orda and un. Six fuHotifa. Anxiety. Ill: Mleo
Girt, NT; "Ina Kay. l·; .Vk-trola. NC: Trabr
Cimp). 112: "Dr. Campiteli, 112; "Mai*ery. 1»
.Prénche. ?
POCRTH RACE-Prese. SWD. the liberty

handicap; **- tt-ar-o!-*!· and -a?. Mile King
Neptune, 113; ?? Smile·, 110; G?? »? Lana. 90:
*Woodatone, 112; Judge Wing-field. 107; Kate
Bright. 38.
FIFTH RACE-Pirat. MO; rlaiming ¿year-

olda and op. One mile and a farlonc. Egnvert,
112: "Fairly. 114; ***Boie Water. 9»; Napoléon.
IN: .ProfieariTe. »4· Poor Butterfly. 9t.
SIXTH RACE.Pw». 90BO: r.aim-i ng ^-rear¬

óles and up. One mile. Spectre. 10*: 'May
W., KB; Odalianne. 98: «Senator Broderick, 99:
.Inqnieta. N5; Thamar, 99.
SEVENTH RACK-t uree. I0M: rtaiinin* 4-

rear-old* and tip. One mile and a airt»-enth.
Kilii 93: "Edith Baiimann. N_: Mr. Vack.
1«; Telelna. Nf; "Billy Oliver. M9; Ben Hamrv
so«. IN; *Boxer. NT.
CVwdy; track heary.

"Apprenti« aHowance Haiined.

State Track Star to Coach We»lt>» tit

Middlctown. Conn.. April ¦...Her¬
man A. T.unn. G««»?Gß holder and cai>-
tain of the MIS track ««-sm st Penn
State College, has heen obtained to
roach the track men at -tTesleya-v.
Lunn captained th» track team hi*
senior year at Penn State and es¬
tablish«»! a college record of 4 min¬
utes. SI seronds in the mile run.
T-nnn's home is In Madison. ?. J. He
hits already begun work with his
squad.

TODAY'S SELECTIONS

By HIGHSAI.
First.Glory Eelle. WfaterWr.

Garish Sun.

Second.Golden Bantam. Royal
Interest. Dsj-tworth.
Thlrd-Tranhr, Anxiety. Mlc·

Girl.
Fourth.Woodstone. King Sep¬

tan», All Smiles.
Fifth.Proajrrsi»ive. J!"S"«ate-,

Fairly.
Slxth-Inqulets. Odsllstn». Spec·

ter.

Seventh-Mr Mack. fcÁJi'h Bau¬
mann, Billy Oliver.

SERVICE RIVALS MAY
CLASH IN ATHLETICS

Annapolis. Md., April IS..Ever?
indication pointu to a t «* mi ? pi inn
of athletics between lb* M iddi*
and \\>st Point, and pr« ? r-tiai ?-·?«
t \ · ?. now ate under way to .-tas
the Army-Nary baseball game a'

Annapolis. June 1 be in» th«** da*·*-
favored.

If the tentative ?Ian ? go inrongh
the big service school···' diamord
"¦fa safe mary pave the wa} Poi »

meeting of the 'nWitutton· on the
-,-ridiron next fall. Also: wit)· th«
government schools resumma ath¬
letic competition, many of the otti« r

bir Eastern coll-eajes. which hav«-
abandoned their schawalea owisu;
the war. may gr% hack in th· span
limelight.
An A Mi.y-Xavy fooifall or t···*-·'-

ball same will ad.l lot** of attrar-
tiv*en*fa»s to the t9l< calatilar. In
pent years a claj-h hatwee« thr West
Point and Annapolis eWens alara; ?
has been one of the bictcext o>r-

taata on the card, and if th" aerv-
ice schools eventually p-M loceth'r
athletically this seai-'-n. both ¿.-ame«,
should draw recai 1-breakinc
crowds.
The only hitch fn the arran^·-

menta for the bat-eball encounirr
will be obtaining th* necessary con¬

sent from Washincton fot ?», ??·.-
pod river cadets to make 1 ne trip
to Maryland. The West Pointer«
are eacer to match their proweea
against the MiddK·- and sic willing:
that the bout should b*
away irom home if they su ?«
in it ted to make th* journey
Just at this time an Army-Nar>

contest either on the baseball t«l»ii
or on the gridiron, with all re« ¦.,·'» ¦··

donated to the Red «."io***·-. »ouM be
a wonderful drawing; card and t

public will derive much plvasmc
lrom the batti· ?

LIBERTY BONDS FOR
GRAND CIRCUIT RACES
New Yoik. April Ì-.. Ilo·.·.

identified with harness racine are
.«ul*.«.oribln»r ior liberty bond» to b-
offered as prises in tbe Grand ·'<
cuit next summer. For th· Pout, h-

keepye meetaang the Hudson Rim r

Driving* Park Association hat an¬
nounced a race for three-year-ol-i
trotters in which the mone» » n-
ners will be paid in liberty bund·
instead of casi:. The purse i> I
of which $1.000 will go to the risii
thst win». HOO to the second. I· '«

to the third and tta* to the fourth.
Çntries for the race are to < lo«··
on Monday. The_ Poughkeepti.»
meeting will take place Antun :»
to tt.

Trauet TaUc far Ti·»er».
Princeton. N*. J April U* -Plan» ara

under consideration for the formation
of a training table for the »rarsity
and freshmen crews at Princeton, l'p
to dat· th· university suthorities have
hesitated at taking the step both be¬
cause of the seriousness of the food
situation snd because they consid¬
ered it contrary to the spirit of In¬
tercollegiate athletics in war times.

BASEBALL RESULTS.
At Hutchinaon. Kan.White Sot

Yannigans. 16; Hutchtnson. 4.
At Guthrie. Ok!a..Cuba. 1*. rniver-

sity of Oklahoma. 0.
At Manhattan, Kan.White t*ox. 13;

Camp Funston. 1._

MONROE
$17.00

CLOTHES SHOP
F st lOtk SL N. W. Upstairs

». K. Ceraer. 24 Fissar

$25.00 Vahe for $17.00

BOWIE RACES
»«\ptl lil la 13tk, ladastre.

SEVEN RACES EACH DAY
mur rack at so· p.« m.

Special Train» leas· ««"hit· Boos· Stata»»·
1:1 i and la* p. SV. WOMB ta-a» Ida»
aioa, US, Urbe». SI.«. (lacMUas W«r
ItaJ


